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"FreakyT"

Yeah (oh yeah)

Whoa (Honorable C.N.O.T.E.)

(Oh yeah)

Yeah (Honorable)

(Oh, oh yeah)

Uh

(Oh yeah)

Look at me where she wanna be call me Freaky T

Off the leash I feel like a dog, I get hella flee

Keep it P, never needed you, but you needed me

I got cream, make a biddie clean, boost yo' self-esteem

I get topped in the mornin', so I feel like Baby Keem

Forces black, step on somethin' so I dress like Baby Dee

Bitch, I'm cold, pussy ice sundae, you know it's givin' cream

I got hoes, one is not enough, come build a nigga team
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I need chips, I told that nigga, "Dip" (I told that nigga, "Dip")

Glocky like a baby, carry that on my hip (carry that on my hip)

I just needa sip, 'cause shawty got me pissed ('cause shawty got me pissed)

Better fall back 'fore I give that bitch a lisp (give that bitch a lisp)
(boom-boom-boom)

Money on my house give a fuck about my wrist (give a fuck about my wrist)

Said you can't be touched, bet I make that nigga it (huh)

I know that I'm rich, but that's my project bitch, uh

Loyalty mean somethin' to my bitch, she won't switch

Pusha T, push a pound of a weed, need a brand new weave

Killed my dog, pussy-nigga please, I go Keanu Reeves

Get 'em gone, why you telling me? Just let a nigga see

Honestly I'm not feelin' you and you not feelin' me

Keep it G, what come after A? Just let that nigga be

TLC, know I'm finna creep, my phone on DND

That's my song, ride that dick to beat, I ride that dick to sleep

You ain't peep, bitch, even though you beat, to me he beat his meat

I need chips, I told that nigga, "Dip" (I told that nigga, "Dip")

Glocky like a baby, carry that on my hip (carry that on my hip)

I just needa sip, 'cause shawty got me pissed ('cause shawty got me pissed)
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Better fall back 'fore I give that bitch a lisp (give that bitch a lisp)
(boom-boom-boom)

Money on my house give a fuck about my wrist (give a fuck about my wrist)

Said you can't be touched, bet I make that nigga it (huh)

I know that I'm rich, but that's my project bitch, uh

Loyalty mean somethin' to my bitch, she won't switch

Loyalty mean somethin' to my bitch, she won't switch
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